
Election Results in Waterdown
Polling Sub-Division No. 1

Seven and Thirteen 
Halloween SocialTwo Papers for the Price of One

For 0. T. A. 128 ®n Thursday erening, Octobei
— — 30th, in the Methodist Sunday 
14 School room under the auspices of 

the Choir a 7 and 13 Halloween 
Social will be held. Spooks, witches 

« I q fairies, etc. will be there to eater- 
1 IO taiu you in keeping with the spooky 

fig feature occasion.
“Among those press at” will be 

♦wo people who will give a prize to 
every 13th person whs shakes hands 
with them, no come prepared to 
shake hands with everyone. A prize 
will also be given for the best 
Halloween costome.

Seven kinds of refreshments will 
be served, and altogether it will -be 
an evening of thrills. It will cost 
you 13 cents to get in, and 13 cents 
to get out, every 13th person in, or 
out, going free. The proceeds will 
be given to the Sunday School 
Building Fund.

The Family Herald and Weekly Star 
is $2 a year

I For Government Control
I

Polling Sub-Division No. 2
For 0. T. A.
For Government Control

I .**

The Waterdown Review 
is $1 a year Majority for 0. T. A.—88

East Flamboro Township Council MeetingYou can get both papers for One Year !

For $2 Ninth Meeting
Tin; Municipal Council of the Township of East Flamboro met at the 

Waterdown Community Memorial Hall on Wednesday, Sepi. 3rd. All 
memlters present, the Reeve presiding. The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and adopted.

The Auditors’ Report was received, read and adopted. Rruce and 
i Counsefl wrote re the matter of Equilization of the Assessment Roll. A 

1,0,1 us of S3 was received from Wm. Gundy for road building on 7th Con.
Moved by H. A. Drummond, seconded by U. R. Mount, that Councillors 

Emery and Morrison be a committee to go and see Mr. New in connection 
With the road from the Plains to the old Brick Hill on the Easterbrook 
Road—carried.

!
/i

Send Your Subscription to This Office

1EAGER’S iYoung Peoples’ JLeague DebateMoved by John Morrison, seconded by C. R. Mount, that a grant of 
•Siô b* made to t he Waterdown and Hast. Flamboro Hog Show to be held 
at Flamboro Station on October 1st, 1924, same to be in lieu of the The debate at the Young Peoples 

League at the Methodist Church on 
Monday night was well sustaieed.
The arguments against the O. T. A. 
and in favor of Government Contrel 
as presented by Mr. Riddell and 
Miss Sinclair seemed formidable in
deed.
hopelessly demolished -
and Miss Attridge ^ho won the 
debate. The meetings oY the League 
will be held on Tuesday evenings 
instead of Monday until further 
notice.

usually made to the Waterdown and Hast Flandioro Agricultural Society.

hBy law No. 737 was introduced, received the necessary three read
ings and was passée. It levied certain rates for the year 1924 os follows. 
County Rate 117 cents on the .$100, Township Rate 60c, General School 
Tax 30c, Toronto-Hamilton Highway Debentures lie, Waterdown High 

i School 14c.

The Store of Quality

Specials For This Week Never-the-1»»» they wereBy-law No. 7.18 wus also passed. It provided for the levying of 
School Rates in the several achool sections as follows: 8. 8. No. 1 84u 

, on the $100, 8. 6. No. 1*. 84c, 8. 8. No 3, $1, Valley Union $1.81, 
Millgruve Union 60c, 8. 8. No. 4, 22{c, S. S. No. 6, 52je, 8. 8. No. 7 
42jc, 8. 8. No. 6, 24jc, Beeahgrove 53c, Separate School 92 3-10e,
Debenture No. 13. 8 8. 1, 12±c, Debenture No. 3, S. S. 1, 27e, Debentare 

jNo. 11, 8. 8. 2, 42c, Debenture No. 3, 8. 8. 2, 9jo, Debenture No. 3 
8. 8. 5, 73c, Debenture No. 10 Millgruve Union 42c, U. 8. 8. No. 3 
Wattydown 85Ao.

Men’s Leather Work Mitts and Gloves 
with all fingers or one finger

Special at 35c a pair On motion of Chas. R. Mount seconded by John Morrison, the Reeve 
was authorized to issue his order to pay the following accounts: Knox Church Bazaar •
Waterdown Review, 200 Voters’ Lists, Parts 1 and 2, $145 

200 Part 3 Lists $20, 100 Tender Bills $1.50 
! Robt. Alderson,

A Special in Men’s Work Shirts in light 
grey and blue mixture. A heavy strong 
drill shirt made for hard wear. Reg. $1.50

The ladies of Knox Churchr'wîïT$166 50
155 hours spreading gravel on 7 Con. East............. 62 00 hold a Bazaar on Wednesday, Oct-

Gco. M. Alderson, Jr. 36 hrs. men, 20 hrs. team on 8 Con. East 22 50 ober 29th. Articles l>oth useful and 
Canada Ingot Inn, Co., culvert invoice No. 38176 56 70 fancy, also homemade baking and
R. H. Gastle, l-»2 hours work on 8th Concession East 60 80 *
R. Mordcn, 30 liouis work on 8th Concession East
G. Alderson, 42A hours with team on 8th Concession East 
T. Alderson, 22$ hours with team on 8th Concession East
H. Alderson, 5 hours work on 8th Concession East

candy will be on sale, followed bySpecial at $1.19 25 50 an ex('el,ent concert in the eveaing. „ 
13 50 Silver collection at the door.

1 50
Soheer Bros. 12 yards gravel at $2 for E. Whyte Road 24 00
Scheer Bros. 48 yards grave! for Bridgeview Road
Seheer Bros. 18 yards gravel for Kings Road...........................
Scheer Bros. 97£ yards gravel for Hopcott Road 
Municipal World for Stationery Supplies and Collectoi’s Roll 
Oscar Hudson Company for 1923 Audit 
Sawyer Massey Company, repairs to stone bin 
W. A. Drummond, Treas. Waterdown and E. Flam. Hog Soe ,
Harry Dauvers, balance of stone contract for 8th Con. East 
Royal Bank, Dt-bedture No. 2, By-law 7U6, and iuterest 
J. Medlar, Treas. Waterdown, payment re debunture Ü.S.S. 3 621 38

A lot of Women’s High Top Lace and 
Button Boots, sizes from 2% to 6 Millgrove96 OU 

36 OU 
.195 00

........ 8 63
.........100 00

19 58 ,ast Sunday, 
grant 75 00
........417 50

412 83 «Pent Sunday at Stoney Creek.

Mr. Horace Cove, oifHamilton, 
visited at the home of Geo. LyslèSpecial at-$1 a pair ,i1> 14

Mr. Morgan London and SSfrl
Women’s Brown Cashmere finished Hose 

A good strong wearing hose. -
Mrs. Wm. Orchard of New York

On motion the Council adjourped to meet on the tint Wednesday in City, and Mr. A. E. Shitart of Bulla. 
1 October or at the call of the Reeve. , ... . ....to, spent the week end visiting ia75c a pair ’ £

1:3i A. V. MULLOCK 
Clerk

II. A. DRUMMOND the village.
Reeve

Our local hunter* may bd nntiaad 
the»» day» «lipping to the northernOjir stock of Men’s and Women’s light, 

medium and heavy Underwear is in good 
shape for you to choose your requirements. 
An inspection of our lines would be appre
ciated. Prices are moderate and quality 
of the best.

Locals Dr. Irwin expacts to he in his . . ...
pulpit in-xt Sunday. The second ,n anticipation of hunting

I Mr. l'ho». W. Whitllt-y, a former I of“ !eri,,1of «’rmün» •*» Bible, deor, Itaar and other domesticated

proprietor of the Dundee Star, wa, j ««‘inS o* «ch mouth* will emBm"’
in the village last. Tuesday visiting ( be given Sunday evening. In the The Mother» and Daughter^ 
friend». morning the subject will Ire "Christ's |i|ttet which was given by Hr» )

! Revolutionary View of God." Each Bear.ee at the Parse—«H 
A new six foot cement walk la be |„f these sermons will deal with; 

ing laid on Dundas street from fundamental matters in religion.
Main to Franklin streets. The Can _____________

day evening was a decided 
I Mies May of Hamilton 
Ion “rods" which was ?ery much 
appreciated.

e a
non Constructiod Co., of this village 
have the contract.A good assortmenu of Stamped Linens 

all new stock. We will be glad to show 
yon them.

Cards of Thaeks
, Rev. F. J. iydell preached a •

’ iug a Hullowcou Ma.querad. Dance i thank the King*, Daughter wd'heî •terhn* on «ftWneoB
jin the Memerlal Hall eu Friday many friced. for their kindneaa and h." W»* "The D^tiea *1»
ntgbt, October Slat g.n.rcit, in her recent illn,„. , the Strong.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rutjedgs Mr Carl Allieoa is 
wish to express their appreciation to ' Copetown. 
the King's Daughters and other i w 
friends for Mowers and other kind I
acte during the retient illness of Mra filling silos and picking 
Rutledge. i pears.

The Poultry Association is hold1

Don’t forget to phone or call at our 
Grocer? Department. All goods carried 
are of nigh grade and lowest prices.

FOR SALK—Two !x>U in the 
Village of Waterdown ou 4lh Con. 
property of the late Mrs. Rotiert 
Buehan. Apply to Mrs. J. T. Sin- 

i clair, Aldershoe.

Our farmers are busy

f

A j. Â.mum

V

w

*

The Waterdown Review £

THB BIGGEST UTTLX PAPCR IN ONTARIO
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jÉgâgjjg Partfcakr People
«, but it wif| little too late. Hugo

had seen Hn Iran, and he rtomS ' ^-----------
dead In hie tracks and stared at her cnooir
apparently fascinated, 
fiercely at hie Insecure 
and shook off Ardeyne’i hand.

Mre. Egan tame on down the steps 
to the terrace, but midway she halted 
suddenly, and a queer expression flit
ted across her face. Was it fear?

Are we going to meet mumsey?”
Alice Inquired. The sight of Mrs.

olways Ailed her with instinc- 
tilM*etn,ct- She wanted to get away.

“Walt a minute.** said Hugo. *TI 
mistake!?” UB*ese I'm very murh

** don't think so,” the doctor put In 
uneasily. “Come, let’s go. You mustn’t 
etare like that It’e not nice.”

The quletlv stern note of authority 
smote upon Hugo’s ears with an un
pleasant sense of the familiar. M 
most obeyed it Thrn he straightened 
himself up and shook off the hand

S'
&

ts Col jatd”- m

By BLIZABBTH YORK MILLBR H. i.bUd 
oye-ftaccea, IISALMA"P» V i "ET

if-
CHAHII XV.—(Ceet’d.) constantly recurring

~ you're quite sera It’s wise for eavesdropping sanaati

■•it* —and Uncle John was stirring things
I haven’t seen him for two days,” up too wen.

Hu*© replied with a touch of annoy- “Did you ever know my father?” 
ance. “And do I have to aak per- she asked, as they emerged from the 
mission? Or la this an asylum 7 I lift.

1 wae ftnv. Is my door lock- The question had no ulterior motive.
•d? In my hospital we didn’t have It was merely to get him off the sub
way nurses----- ” ject of her mother and Mr. Gaunt.

“Oh, please don’t think----- ” | Hugo chuckled wisely.
“No. my dear; it’s all right Your "Know your father?” he repeated, again 

K2’h.d fV"Z?U.îP<>0r.nd, . Ie1* vhn "W*"' » ' wel11 NoW thaV' hard to "U,v« me Slone," he exclaimed
” - -• *»- ra:‘ï.iï=?i"a jisj:

lnere was a doctor at That Place— wistfully. of her acouaintance How do vou
(hvea, hie name wae—decent enough “Died? Yes, of course he died. Mrs. Egan Perhans vou don’t ro-«hop. He used to say: -Now, Smart.' Shortly after I bought this hat I’m member” ,'" P * d°" * ^

o'rNMt 5i5s 53 fh^buriS*hrm'r,i”"r ,,ther <T° ■» .
uut for you at dinner.’ And then I’d Alice started, her expression hor- *" •
witpten up. Not worth It to lose one’s rifled. u/nurKi pau nvr a nrtz
portion of apple tart So if you no- i “Oh, no—no! What am 1 saying? WUIvIfcTl CAN DYE ANY
tJea me behaving grouty, Just give me That wasn’t your father. Another fel- GARMENT, DRAPERYa nud*e and say, ‘Uncie John-now low altogether. Only a joke, my dear. * 1
then, don’t you be peevish!' And I’ll Take it as a joke.” -p- » tir - , .
straighten up in two ticks. Come on, ! Alice had been brought up to show Of I Hit Worn, Faded
my uaar, 111 be proud to be seen walk- respect to her elders, otherwise she Things New for 15 Cents, ng out with such a charming daugh- might have reminded Uncle John that ^ m

,;n . A A1 this joking was in bad teste. But all
Daughter?” Alice exclaimed, half j at once there was a change in his 

amused, half dismayed. I manner and he became studiously
Niece, I should say. Dear me, of quiet. He had been letting himself 

course—you re my niece, not mv go under the impression that his 
•j r‘ ' tell your mother 1 audience lacked sufficient mature in-

Ba‘d that» She’d be awful cross. Why, telligence to piece together these grim 
John Bahss never was married. How witticisms, but now he pulled himself 
could he be, poor fellow? He died together with something like a Jerk, 
when he was ten years old. But don’t ' Dr. Ardeyne was in the verandah 
toll your mother I said that either, i waiting for Alice, and several other 
She s so touchy about little things. I people were sitting about 
believe we’re quite ready. Oh, my hat j The doctor hurried forward, and 
—yes, here’s my hat Now shall we poor Hugo quailed under his quietly 
*° lnto Die town and select a 'surprised glance. Hugo’s memory was

JWffTor me? This one’s rather old. good enough when he chose it to be so. 
had it for about sixteen years. | He knew, for instance, that not in 

What do you think of that? The only any circumstances was he to give it 
hat I’ve got, too.” ;away that he and Philip Ardeyne had

“P®rhaps it ia time to get a new ever met before. With men of Ar- 
one, Alice agreed. i deyne’s profession he had learned to

*t x®®8 plain enough to her now that he very much on his guard. Over such 
f00* Uncle John was not quite right.as he men like Ardeyne held a power 
in his head. Of course, he’d had an which was as great as that of life or 
"jjiP*? ,an“ one could see that he was death. Indeed, Ardeyne—or his kind 
still delicate. She began to feel sorry ' —could and did sentence one to a 
for him and annoyed with herself for living death.
—Poor, fussy, foolish I “Tnis is my Uncle John,” Alice said, 

little mrnnS7 \ “And this is Philip Ardeyne, Uncle
He trottea aionjg beside her, grasp- John—the man I’m going to marry.” 

ing at her arm now and again to' Hugo solemnly acknowledged the 
■toady himself, until she took him j introduction and the two men shook 
firmly by the elbow. His movements hands.
were as uncertain as those of a me- “I’m sorry to hear you've been ill,” 
chanical doll. Ardeyne said. “Better now, I hope?”

“We shall have great adventures,' “On, yes, thank you. Much better, 
you and I,” he chattered brightly. ™y niece and I are going down to 
Don’t mind if I sometimes call you choose m? a new hat.” 

my daughter, but I’ll be very careful “May I come along?" the doctor 
npt to when your mother’s about I asked.
never had a proper daughter. She Alice was surprised at her uncle’s 

qnother mans child. But hush— sudden primness. His manner could 
not a woi*l of that, not a word! . . . .1 only be likened to that of a rather 
Ha! I believe I know where your mo- ; naughty child confronted by a nurso- 
tners gone. She s gone up to set maid or other guardian whom he both 
Hector Gaunt That’s it A fine fel- ■ respects and fears. “That would be 
low. Gaunt—but mad. Mad as a hat-. very kind of you,” he murmured in 
tor Always was. What do you think reply to Ardeyne’s question, 
he did once? Married a girl when his i Alice was on pins and needles, but 

*»own wife was still alive. If that she worried unnecessarily. Hugo said 
wasn t madness, I don’t know what nothing, did nothing that was in the 
7ÇU d call it They should have put1 least out of the way. His silence 

-il That Place—not me.” I seemed unnatural. He answered nicely
-IP you know Mr. Gaunt?” Alice when spoken to, but rarely advanced 

(Whet wee the absurd little remarks of his own, end never once 
her?) did he forget thet he wee Uncle John

■> fflK,We did e voyage to- Belle», the brother of Jean Camay. 
er onee.W? wee always one for Privately, Alice wee also worrying i 
nture- Alw your mother. Ro- a great deal about her mother, but did 

—wee and adventure. Yea, yt-s, those not like to bring up the subject for 
Kre wonderful days. Oh, neither of j fear of starting Uncle John off on hie 

-Jus knewyour mhther then. I d have trail of rambling and somewhat scan- 
*Seia tot eood old Gaunt. In- dalous reminiscence. Finally, after the

<*ëu. I did do one thing for him that hat was purchased and they had ro
be's not likely to forget—or your turned to the hotel and found 
mother, either. But you must stop Mrs. Camay was not yet back, iier 
tee talking. I talk too much, don t It* anxiety got the better of her.

How to atop him? Alice attached no “I do wish I knew where mother 
aerlous meaning to his babble, but she is,” she said, trying to speak for Ar- 
became more and more uneasy. Her deyne'e benefit alone. 
mother e name and Hector Caunfa Hugo dashed e hand at his eye- 

— ; glasses and settled them momentarily.
— "Haa your mother gone out some

where?” the doctor asked. This per
haps explained how Hugo Smarle hap
pened to be at large.

“Yee, she must have started ever so 
early—long before I was up.”

Hugo was staring vacantly toward» 
the mountains. Perhaps In imagina
tion he was on Monte Nero.

“She's gone to Hector Gaunt,” he 
said alowiy. “I-ike In the old days 
.... poor Jean, poor Jean!” Then 
he pulled himself together smartly.
"I beg your pardon, what 
talking about? Let’s walk s

gava her an 
on. She had al- maié

The >oe« delicious blend procurable.

renewing odor and texture according 
to breed and variety.

Tour pony, your dog. and year cat 
also ah ad their clothes and grow a new 
suit, and ao do all wild animals. Both 
In lit and style Nature makes an ex
cellent and efficient clothier, leeeela 
in the larval stage also oast their 
■kina, and always there la a new one 
underneath. Some shellfish do the

A cripple In the right la better than 
In the wrong.

A wise end good men can suffer no 
dlagmre.

’ Tk" food in which you let others 
«here becomes, thereby, the better.

J a racer

<Heel.

Ft-' CREAM ido, same.

We want YOUR Cream. We pay 
highest price. We supply cans. 
Make daily returns. To obtain 
best results write now for cans to 
BOWKS CO., LTD.

There is no worse evil then n bad 
woman and nothing has over been 
produced bettor than a good ont.

Mlnsrd’s Liniment for Lend ruff,

.1
Ll iTORONTOr ■

>

diamond Dyes!

Don't wonder whether you can dye 
or tint successfully, because perfect 
home dyeing Is guaranteed with “Dia
mond Dyes" even If you Lave never 
dyed before. Druggists have all col
ors. Directions In each package.

This Resurrection of the Son of 
Men and the Son of God—Christ our 
brother—is the sublime proof of the 
Immortality of Man.

Mlnard*s Liniment Heals Cuts.

Nature’s Change of Clothes.
There must be many people who 

have actually seen a toad get out of 
his skin and, arrayed In a brand-new 
one, which was ready grown under
neath, proceed to swallow his old suit!

This is not romance, but plain fact 
All reptiles ehed their skin, but not un
til they have acquired a froth one un
derneath; yet not all reptiles follow 
the toad's habit of swallowing the old 
one. The reason this change of cloth
ing is not witnessed more often is that 
reptiles seek privacy for the operation, 
as whilst It Is In progress they are 
handicapped, and might be at the 
mercy of an enemy.

Every bird, too, changes it* cloth
ing at least onoe a year. The moulting 
of the old feathers is done without 
much fuse, and Nature gives every 
bird a new rig-out 1n a very short time,

f I

CHEVROLET.

gives Quality Transportation
at the Lowest Cost per Mile

7 ; It B-R-E-AT-H-E-S With Von 
Me “Class"JSt^tt

DONT SQUEEZE TOUR WAIST
Hf'HE EUteaoabiIe as g productive factor In 
X Cinitti bualneee has proved of greater 

value than «ro other single invention. By 
ehorteafaf dSetancee tnd time, the automo- 

wjer gad seller together more 
I'htfcyS tcwveetentiy end economically then 
•V •mmyamam of transportation.
The éteinte bile has increased man's earning 

times evtf. And Chevrolet, the 
Quality car In the world pro

vide» this efficient transportation at a lower 
)prue per mile than does ahy other oar built.
Contlawtit daily service under difficult con- 
dltlene only proves the complete depend
ability and stamina of this practical car.
In appearance Chevrolet does credit tq any 
butlneta house or professional or private per. 
eon. In appointments and equipment It Is as 
complste as ths most discriminating owner 
could wish.
Chevrolet te an Investment that will pay good 
dividende. Investigate.

A,k Aleut Tie OMA.C. Marred J»«,m,« J>/«
0411

Chevrolet Motor Company 
of Canada, Limited

i WSA* ns SSLT nur snrrrmm

«r.pAu. 
SPECIALTY mrOBT CO.

INVENTIONS
SeM IwJM S Uoyffiana want«4 byasr

■
that

HAROLD C. SHIPMAN A CO.
fATPfT ATTOtHtTS SÎSI

WRKUYS*
+AjUr evtry meal

sy
t/.* Pi

/Slick!
Wevangn hue, ft Mowers are 
aopeoeler! Tkqredwaadr 
end wMh aod> Utile *pneK*.

flmrwW
ST tVSSV HASS WAS* STOSS

« „ little way
along the Ix>wer Corniche. Perhaps

I#
A <\

Oehawa, Ontario
Deolen sad Servies Butions 

Rv*rywberr
BBS I OlfBff!
-----  bstttr.

CHAPTER XVI.
But before Hugo’* nuggea 

they should walk towards Sen Rrmo 
in ths hope of meeting Mrs. Camay 
could be put into action ■ curious in
cident happened. 4 caught Philip Ar- 
deyns and, more particularly, Alice 
unawares.

Carrie Egan strolled out of ths ho
le Ihort-ekirted, sleeveless, bare

headed, smoking a cigarette in an ab
surdly long holder. Her coffee-colored 
frock, composed chiefly, as it seemed, 
of tiers of silk fringe, very nearly 
matched her brown skin. A scarlet 
ribbon was tied around her head and 
fastened on the tty with an eccentric

tion that

SMARTS
MOWERS

Y

tel,

jams* «MART KANT. MecKVRUOMt

ISSUE Ne. IS—*24.

:IvJI
j
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CROWN BRAND 
CORN S8YRUP
could not have maintained 
its unchallenged position in 
Canadian homes if It were 
not the best. The best is not 
too good for your table.

Ask for Crown Brand.

It is a pure and 
wholesome sweet 
— delicious and 
economical.

At all dealers— 
In 2—5—10 and 
20 lb. tins.

THE CANADA STARCH CO. LIMITED 8
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CAUSE OF BACKACHES ;
health education .

Kvrr muscle In the body needs s 
Vupply of rich, red blood In proportion ^
«o the work lie does. The muscles of | 
the beck ere under e beery streln end 1 
here but little rest. When the Mood ' 
le thin they leek nourishment end J 
rebel. The result Is e sensation of 
pain In these muscles.

Meny people ere frightened Into 
bellerlng thst backaches ere due to Th» a ...
kidney trouble, but the best medics! iiv. ,* pen °f Ilfe u increasing- we the river. To-dey seventy is
authorities agree that backache ;n* #2nger tban,we used to do, accord- offot doing a full day's work,
very seldom due to kidney trouble fUtii°J}g[ircM Kiyen by the New York 8be—well, she never even r
f*rt not tnorp than one barkarhe l* twrot? «.~rnel cm*rln* the .lait ’" eenty. Eighty year. ,Und,
hundred has enrthlne in dn «uh I ? ? y ar8> where seventy stow! u quarter century
kidneys The whntr •* .V* l^e the average expectancy of aK°- Now someone wonders whether
Ihln o, M . “Î ” d,,e 10 human Ilf, w«, 49 2vr.r,^,n,r, "th' day, of our yr.r. are three .cor.
iri i°,„uT u? °°d' "Dd lh0,e "ho TO 51.6; and In 1920 R I,1? ‘,n.d tl'n’’ »« mr.nl to be Uk.n liter-
ar. troubled with pain. In tho back or ! gain of over five v,°„re Tî*.alljf “f only In a “Pickwickian”
® "le lh,r trop tient or occasional, Catenation will .how continue "."kJ Serious thought, however, paints ns . 

should look to the condition of the ; statistician, that if this rate i. m.in ? pictuSra ro*l' Picture of the fu- j
blood. It wll: he found In most ess os (tsined unaltered, an average .Inert tturc- When child hygiene and the I
that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills by build- !"UV of seventy years will be attained L‘h oft.'no^efs ts praettred every- l 
mg up the Mood and feeding the etar,.1" 1982' »r withfn two genwion. u nh..7e.‘dwïî.T COU"lrs'' wlT 1 
ed nerves and muscles will banish the l * preMnt «“mated.” I KT.'d STf *2*!"ÎÏ
P*'"" *nd n',k« >ou feel better In . editorially on these j removed before th,%ama£Cth" .Vs*
«very other way. How much better » Common j£ÏS?a.i.I'înc*t say, it is tern permanently, when communicable 
It Is to try Dr Williams' Pink Pills da« l?ï2,—üîifk 0,11 our length of diseases are obliterated or controlled, 
for your blood than to give way to un I tîLÜwï!.?*! Pe.**cePtibly Middle when cancer, tuberculosis and ven-
reasonable alarm about your kidneys. 1 had his walking attek and» ■ créai diseases are conquered and
If you really suspect your kidneys her cap, and bott had £^rVI?,!?<Ui ^r\°9c^^ or hardening of the 
■ ny doctor can make a test in ten J at fifty. Seventy years fnoT pr?^enU'^ ^hc" People live
minutes, that will set your fear, at .with veneration, as one “ho had diet’ mrefeT’Jri’'»!. U” m r,**rd: 
rest, or tell you the woret. «ached the Beulah Land a”d lived e«e,s« of^ll îb.d.he-tT°l<lan,îe of

°nly <0r * "" fr°m ,rr°” >Mn °f lif-r-l? "X be?

by maii at 50 cents a box from The Dr.
Williams Medicine Co.. Brockvllle.
Ont.

BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON
Prvvinelal Baerd „ HeeWt Ontart# 

** *Wnug will be glad ia 
•wi through tide oalaan.
OraaoaM. Toronto.
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They follow roads who know how dear 
they are,

Never adventurous trails 
ways murks

Much of the pleasure in life comes A turning to the day or to the dark 
from a forecasting imagination. The j But they must go impatient for a star 
satisfactions of vacation travel, to ; They follow wind who know a ship at 
choose but one example, lie as much ' 
in prospect »/* In retrospect, 
fun to read the literature of places ) 
we may never see. to discuss and !
compare alternative routes, to consult, °ver a curve of harbor to 
the experience of others and "com- I 
pare notes" with those who went and 80 earth and water hold a man In awe, 
returned. j Aud some must go the wideness of

Says the cheerless pessimist: "I the sky,
have learned to expect nothing. Life ! And others hasten to where vessels 
has taught me that If you expect noth
ing you will not be disappointed." Eat h answering to 
But the man who has such a gloomy 
philosophy behind Ills modus operand!
U likely to fin i the "No Admittance" 
sign hanging out for him at many a 
door instead of the proverbial "Wei- ! 
come" on the mat. People dislike a j 
confirmed grouch, a chronic knocker 
as an associate in work or play. We 
do not ask that teammates shall dwell 
In a fool’s paradise of Pollyanna sun-1 
ehine all the time, but we want those |
who take the cheerful forward look To guard the baby against colds 
and have the disposition to make the notbln* can equal Baby’s Own Tab- 
best of things and. as the Scot says, I *e*8, ^he Tablets are a mild laxative 
"Whustle o’er the lave o’ It." itbat will keep the little one’s stomach

Why was hope implanted In the ■ nnd bowel8 working regularly. It is a 
human breast, to spring eternal there. ‘ reco*nlzed fact that where the atom- 
if we were not meant to believe th»» !ach and bowel8 are in good order that 
the best is yet to be. and then t0 'colds will not exist; that the health of 
labor with all our might to make that th® 1,ttle one W,H be good and that he 
belief come true in fact? As eyes wi:i thrlve and be happy and good- 
were made for seeing, the heart was natured- 7,18 Tablets are sold by 
meant to hope. The chief incentive medlc,ne dea,ers or b>' mail at 25 cents 
to persevere and to make progress is a box from The ,)r- Williams’ Medi- 
not that which Is—a fortune made, -clne Co" Brockvi»e. Ont. 
an ambition realized, a success at
tained-but that which may be A 
man in business keeps going because 
he sees to far horizons, and his am
bition carries even farther than his

EASY THICKS
So. 62

The Hidden Number TheTobacoocf Quality
Manafacterrd by Imperial Tokacto Company of lZ;||

Anticipation 01 cross-

Tlurmlin. tAx>a<jAt c{ fo
sea,

A tug is music to them and _ 
A thing of glory when a dawn 

back

5xt£rt/uLct 1 Jtaem nunmlbol

^6, "25
<0 t 5

It Is a smack
4» - J « 5 Now You Can Shave In Pitch Darkness

traveling men'^^'^el/mumlnatinl Th® ,cr,es of no anlmals approach
: tz makra ,i •• ’-v. r,e ,:Lhur,°-

rv-z 7f "r-- «
hinder which prevents dampens ,r„m Zo *l° °“t °* » «“*» in 
nesting It. The lamp Is adjusted so P * ® ' 
tlrnt it always throws its light 
spot where the

Seale Show Grief.

■■J:

t-tunu^#U. oj.He.
a purpose or a law. 

Y°U k° 116 m< unta,DS * will

I to the eea where salty barges go.
—Harold Vina!.

razor Is cutting. A 
clean shave In pitch darkness Is 
to be possible with this device.

Ask a friend to think of a number 
and warn nim. if he is not a t-a-iied 
mathematician, not to make it too 
large. Ask him to square the

said
s

ber- that la—multiply it by Itself.™
Ask him to subtract one from the 

number be thought of and to square 
the remainder.

Next he is to subtract the smaller 
square from the greater and to tell 
you the remainder.

Immediately you will tell him the 
number thought of.

It Is an excellent number trick 
because the number he gives you 
seems to have no easily discoverable 
relat'on to the number thought of. 
The relations Is there, however— 
when you know where to look for It 

To discover the number thought 
of. divide the remainder Into 
parts, as nearly eq 
The larger part wll 
thought of.

GUARD THE BABY 
AGAINST COLDS

Ask for Mlnard’s and ta'-e no other.

stingy Father.
First Hoy: "Your father must be an 

awful mean man. Him a shoemaker, 
and makin* you wear them old boots!"

Second Boy: "He’s nothin’ to what 
your father is. Him a dentist, and 
your baby only got one tooth ! "

The mind of man is not in his skull, 1 
but in his eyes, ears, hands, and feet 
—Prof. D. F. Howard.

Writs for Free Eye Care Book.
Itetes ti e laasto Ce. • Cast Okie limit CUs«g

America', Plena,- Dog Remedlea

DOG diseases
ue ho. u> rwd

mal as oosetble 
11 be the number

___
Constipation

Banished
LAME

Sprained ankles, bruised 
muscles, and other hurts 
yield to the healing in- 
fluence of Minardi.

(Clip this out and paste it. tcith 
ather of the series, in a scrapbook.)

MONEY ORDERS.
Dominion Express Money Orders are 

on sale In five thousand 
throughout Canada.

e,

A druggist says: 
thirty years 1 have recom 
th* Extract of Roots, kr 
Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup, tor 
arresting and permanently reliev- 
jng constipation and indigestion. 
It is an old reliable remedy that 
never fails to do the work." 30 
drops thrice daily. Get the 
Genuine. 50c. and$1.00 bottles, 

a eea*****.**

“For nearly 
mendedHit r; 11 offices

0 0] m of mirSo it is in all affairs of life, r 
we dare and endure sufficiently, wo 
shall not be disappointed. Deprive a 
man of expectancy and

World's Record.
The great steamship Leviathan 

carry passengers enough to fill u 
good-sized country town, nearly 6.000 

But this number is nothing 
to her actual carrying capacity, for 
during the war as a transport she 
carried 13,548, crew and soldiers- eas
ily the world's record in ocean travel 

-----------»-----------
Some prehistoric animal bones, 

dtedged up in the North Sea, are be
lieved to date back millions of years, 
when the North Sea was dry land.

company
they keep; women by the clothes they 
keep on wearing.

you shatter 
the mainspring of the whole machin
ery of his being. But you cannot de
prive him of that central, primal force 
unless he wills it so.

In all.i°i:J

in ASPIRIN YOUNG 0mHoe
Cuf-X

BANG WENT THE DOOR!
Hubby (angrily) : No man can do 

two things at ouce!
Wifle: Wrong again—he can do bis 

duty and work!

Painting the Lily.
The color of rut flowers may be 

altered to almost any desired hue in 
a remarkably short time by placing 
them In colored water.

For instance, if a drop or two of 
red Ink Is dropped Into the water In 
» vase where white lilies are stand
ing, they will turn red. But, although 
a white Illy, colored pink, blue, or 
purple, may be

Lydia E. Pmkhnn’»Y 
Compound

Say “Bayer” and Insist! i

IMen are known by the
I

Keep Minard's Liniment In the house. :mWhy Bread Grows Stale. ! younJ^iTl wL?hu— 

pains and weak and dizzy fee
V ............ .... ✓ 1 some time and had lost her a

g J /I J Through an older daughter n
m Ë y _ / i t Atm i/J heard of a woman who was §:

11X7 for the same trovü»l
Lydia EL Pinkham'i,

A y EyZ w pound. Mv daughter hasten ,»houl-
u for several months and is quite F8

now. It has done all it was repn •w®* 
Unless you see the name "Bayer" on 10 do <uul we have told a nuraiBT 

package or on tablets you are not get friend,fl about it. I am nevervMff- 
ting ;b. genutn. Bay, product proved •‘‘"“«ofltinthe house, fo, - | 
,,f. b, mil„«. and prescribed by
pb) “clans over twinly Ihn e years for 1 find ft la huiMiüTîjvtaiÜ^M 

tolas 1 Ii'Htiuvbd riH-ommend it t*/
Toothacbs Lumbago ing as I and mî» uee oagn
Earache Rheumatism J. McDoNAiwjgJfcinlunPPI
Neuralgia Palu. Palo Vancouver,

Accept llayer Ti.blots of Aspirin From the Ago .tf tweltt. 
only. Bach unbroken packag i con- < thoughtful mobnd
tala, proper direction, Handy hole, pair, and ^uîry th*e in-Tin^ 
of twelve tablet, co.t lew ceux Drug hami'Mor Ignorance of ii«nK 
glati alio aoll bottlei of 24 and too ehvuhl l.ave guided her during t
Aspirin 1, the irade mark (reglitereil If «he mn,|dalna of h. ., lech
in Canada, of tiayer Manufacture of In the back and Iowa 
Monoacvllcaelje.tnr o Eallcyllcaci.l noth, a , low,wee of thought.
While It I, wall known ilia, Aeplrln ncae or .irilablllpf on JtaijH 
mein, tiayer Manufacture, to a»,.,, iSi',ri.niî!lîi!‘”<WUl^g 
I be public again,t imlutloni the Tab nound la r-'

, let! of Bayer Company will be .lamp condition -
ed with their general trade murk, ibe .
"ticyer Cross " ■

an Interesting novelty, 
to the artletlc mind It I, probably not 
a particularly attractive one.

Even when grown In eotl, some 
flowers can have their colora changed 
or modified by the addition of *ome- 
thlng or other to the plant a diet A 
good example of this la the popular 
hydrangea, the color of which can be 
changed from pink to blue by adding 
alum to the soil

Why docs bread grow stale?
When the dough Is put Into the 

oven, the starch In It Is turned Into 
Jelly by the heat. This Jelly holds 
the moisture In the loaf and dlstrl j 
butes It evenly throughout the bread, j 

As the loaf cools, the starch gives 
up its moisture, which is drawn from 
the centre of the bread Into the out- 1 
side mist. Thus the Inside, or crumb, 
becomes hard and dry. while the crust ! 
changes from a hard and crls 
««tance Into a soft and "doughy 

fold weather makes bread stale 
The Invisible ear drum Invented by rapidly, and for the same reason sisle 

A. O. Leonard, which is a miniature j loaves ran be freshened by being 
megaphone, fitting inside the ear en- placed In an oven for a few minutes, 
llrely out of sight. Is restoring the, Scientists have been investigating 
hearing of hundreds of people in New the staleness of bread, and are now 
>ork city. Mr. L-^nurd Invented this trying to find out why some loaves 

,0. re,,eve Him elf of deafness keep much bitter than others At the 
. Ê .,n0.îe8a' and 11 doee ,hl" 80 *ame time. R J» pointed out that stale 

«»,C« y lhat Î10 ,0no cnu,d ,e!l ho , brettd 1* wholesome and that there la 
rfn.fn^taflraRn i Ie rf,,,,,tlve when re«lly no need for the waste that g< ee deafnexu U caused by c.larrh or by on at the pro,eut time 
perforated or wholly destroyed nstural 
drums.

I

JL

Hi» Hearing Restored. p

In erery
• re

r ho.bo, o

A request for Informstlon 
to A. O. f,eonsrd. Suits «37. 70 Fffth 
■venue. New York city, will be 
• prompt reply.

We mourn about the decay of pen
manship, but u bum old typewriter 
that will write is bctttr than runty 
pens and empty ink welb.

given 
ad rt herbs hu 

value In sue 
« boor will

il virtue of

\TNe. II

.^3

f
Lovely Healthy Skin 
Kept So By Cuticura

Daily use of the Sosp kewps the 
skin fresh end clear, while touches 
of the Ointment now end then pre. 
vent little skin troubles becoming 
serious. Do not fall to Include the 
exquisitely scented Cuticura Talcum 
In your toilet preparations.
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nyal drug store I
L

1 f •• ♦
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0
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

OCTOBER 23rd, 24th and 25th

Sëï 2not^r ^ FREE
EXCEPTIONAL CMG1IHS IN DRUG STORE MERCHANDISE

XHf>Eg QAYS ONLY

s?nKim*a - « «“• * »«-the! when you start using Hyal Products you will continu» #„ * °n,7 as a" advertising plan knowing

[BUY CHE AND YOU GET ANOTHER ONE Of THE SAME

-

>. 1

sr
L RUBBER

GOODS c7ooth
Ç^repcnaHons

BfeTxgy Xki Suprema Hot

two years

t. Nyal r
2fo.2.25 

. 2,0,.50$

. 2 for.15

FSA 15c. My Pet 9 IP 
Soother .... fa for.10

ÉD $1.00 Rubber O 1 AA 
Apron............ fa for 1 ,VV

m7s4ct£
25c. Nyal Baby O

Talcum .... L* for*£«0

25c. Nyal Lilac op
Talcum .... u for»uv

Pumo-Dent

TV* Mi4»n 
Teeth Treatment
“TL'Ï4-

R.,. set.

ITEM FREE50c. Baby 
Pants..........

15c. My Pet 
.—Nipple’"..'.. m;FACE CREAMS LAXATtVES

25c. Nyal Stem. «> 
and Liver Pills Lx for *j£v

25c. Nyal Little «*r*
Liver Pills .. fcfor etuV

25c. Nyal Cas- O 
cara Laxatives ù for *juv?

25c. Nyal Fig 
Sen.................

50c. Nyal Fig 
Sen.................

6ÜNEHÂL ITEMS <Jor{he ffairNyal 
FaceCream 25c. Nyal Cl-ud's n Ap 

Compound Pill» fa for .2a V
2 to, .50 lift

NyalSoothing 
•nil Hen ling
Reg. 50c.

25c. Nyal Corn 9 n » 
Remover ... fa for .faV M KirsutoneBL 50c. Nyal Denta-O PA

clor Tooth Pa 1cm for • Jv 
50c. Nyal Dcr.ta- 

clor Liquid 
25c. Nyal Tooth 

Paste ............

50c. Nyal Eye O r/| /gg££1 
Lotion .......... £ for *UV :

2,...25 2%XSt2,„.25 H, _ , ..

9 r A 55c. Nyal Bath •> »;fa for l.VV

fa for.JV Powder ----- fa for.^0

2i..50 iMaa
2,„.50 

2,.,.25

I <9 SHAVING 

fc] L££DS
/""l 35c.

Reg. $’.00/r;,s*
35c. Nyal Mas- O Q r- 

sago Cream . Li for e JO 

35c Nylotis Cold
Cream .......... d- for

60c. Nylotis 
Disappearing 
Cream ..........

.35
25c. Nyal Cam- r> r $1.00 Nylotis 9 1 An

piior Ice .... fa for.faO U"*". & Sage £ for 1 .VU 
25c. Nyal Head- 

ache Wafers

OINTMENTS 
AKD LE£!jI:V1ENTS
o5c. Nyal Anal- O of 

Ijesic Balm . £x for e JO 
25c; Nyal Car- o e^i- 

bolic Salve . for*d£j 

50c. Nyal Handy O |j*|\
Ointment .. ’ Lx for*VV 

35c. Nyal Men- *% <tr$ 
tholated Balm £x for* J J 

35c. Nyal Mus- o or 
tard Ointment Lx for* JJ 

50c. Nyal cy f< xv 
Rectone .... £ for • J V

©tPdr Coughs 
and Colds

2 for.6025c. Nyal May- <\ or* 
flower Talcum d£ for* mi J

|*25c. Nyjojtia.------9C

^6* -jfofêe Talcum Ifor 
1 25c. Nyal Violet O or 

1 Talcum.. ... m for»LxO 
■25c. Nysis O or 
I Talcum .... Lx for *uD 

t %5c. Nylotis O or 
^Talcum .... C* for*JJ

35c. Nyal Emulsified 
Cocoanut Oil o *JC 
Shampoo ... £1 for • JO

NYAL
PERFUMES

$1.50 oz. Nyal 
Bulk Perfume 
$2.00 oz. Nyal 
Bulk Êerfu

N^al Shaving2 for.25
gpl 2,.,.35 «

^0c. Shaving
Lotion ™

tO 2 ,..50 *

DRUG3

25c. Acetyl-Salicylic Acid Tab
lets, 2 dozen O
in box.................fci

40c. Acetyl-Salicylic Acid Tab
lets, 50 in

0&mgaaya
Idrci

:tVgT H

Nyal

Cherry

Cough

Syrup

R«j. 25c

r,
for mL*J

2,„1.50

2 b, 2.00
2 ,..40

bottle e75c. Acctyl-S^icytic Acid Tab
lets, 100 In eyr

fa for ,tO
$1.00 Nyal Toilet Waters,— 

Lilac, Rose, Violet, 
Nylotis-La- n 1 An 
vender.... fafor i.UV

TOOTH 

BRUSHES

CLEOPATRA M 
CHOCOLATES

bottleFACE POWDERS
^for .50 

2 for.75

2 for.50

25c. A. B. S. & C.
Tablets 
100 in box.

40c. A. B. S & C.
Tablets 
200 in box.

50c. Blaud’s and Manganese 
Comp. Tablets O r A 
100 in box.. £* for • J,V

25c. Bland's Improved Iron 
Pills, 1U0 in 
box...............

50c. Cascara Sagrada Tab
lets, 3 grain 
100 in box

25c. Soda Mint 
Tablets, 35 in

2 for .23"Nyjoti,
--5ÜSr. 2 for.25 

. 2 for.40

$1.00 “Little Journeys”

â:z.t2,„$i.oo ê
$1.00 “Water Lillies,” W 
l rioice 

Centres

iace Powder
6Nylotis 
ace Powder 
Nylotis 

eauty Balm

50c. Nyal Cod 
Liver Comp.

50c. Nyal Emulsion 
Cod Liver

2 for .50
Beg. 25c. Tooth 

Brush ............
Reg. 50c. Tooth 

Brush ............

2,„, .25

2,„ .50 ei.EOPATRA S
v STATtOHERY W

2,... $1.00 •50c. Nyal White 9 ro 
Liniment ... fa for .bU2for.50fa Oil$1.00 STOMACH, LIVER AND
KiakZY RFgEBiEj

25c. Nyal 9 n»
Huskeys ... fa for .fat) 

25c. Nyal 9 «»»
Laxacold ... It for.fav

r on*.

^Tonicsy lotis
50c. box L'ncn 9 r/x

2b,.25•'ŒtiZb.l.OO *CuS, « •

/S'F2'”-25 ’-”™,^2^.50 -S2ttS£2t^J O

25cp Nyal Wkite 2 Or 25c. Nyal Little 9 9r $1.00 Nyal Compound Svrup -Qc r ^ *DU -
P. & far fa for.fat) Liver Pills . fa for.faO Hypophos- 9 , A°p ^*9°™ ? , /ft

50?;N^! White 9 |-A 25,-. Nyal if tom- « 9*! f-hites .... 2 fori .0.7 Car^ f.ll,v’ L for*4V
Puie & lar .. fa for.t'UJach St Liv. Pills fa for. fat) i NsSpiST... 2 f, . 15

«> pk. Lin,.» 9 , r
Cod Liver Env. (25 in pk.) Lt fur» It)

!! iliVgyjJ Compr.rind 15c. pad Ivory paper

^TT- 2 .15 •

hi] pad Vellum A n/\
TiewBuiHw ^aPcr. note size >C for *mv 

15c. pad Linen O | p 
Paper, note size L forelj A 
35c. pf'd Vellum Paper _ 

Ladies' Letter A nr?
............ Zfor.Jj ^

25c. pad Linen Paper 
Ladies' Letter <y# tyj"
S‘zv.......... <U fur »4a J

der 2 for .25Ftg I
. i 25c. NyalDiges- 

tive Tablets2b$l

" 2,., .50Jg*,

iure

lCIALTIES
^^t-o oe

.ft Liquid.. fa for• vtl

2 for.25
fu box ©

HAL’D LOTIONS ©i iiA GOFi-bkc
r&'&• ‘•™“l

ÎDcc: Price Esek.....261

lotis Nail 9 or 
.... fa for•OD

.T12 for .GO
Children

35c. Nyal Red O AÇ 
Rose ('ream. £ for •*> J 

35r, Nylotis 
Hand Lotion 

50c. Nylotis 
1 land Lotion

©note

csiaek.....4fi

W. C. LANGFORD I®5
2 for.35

I 2 fur .50

by .25 Reg. $1• J* for Nylotis
Almond Cream

Reg. 50c. j

iff cs£y»*25
Makes U«r'

8”«JJ^e7ur.

>r*. 2b,.25 

f,m‘ 2,., .50

52,-$l

2 b,1.00
2 br.50

36 $1.00 Nyal Di
gestive Tonic 

50c. Nyal 
Ne i/o Tonic

$1.00 Nyal Vitamine 
Tablets

Chemist and Druggist
2 for .5 Waterdown ©

35c. pad Veîlvvi 
Paper, Let. eiOnt. 2 for.35

©

2 furl.00!

- drug store ©©©©o® CO€?i30& ©
pad Linen <s e*.-*

•P"r, Let. size Lx for • l a>
© © © © © C C- N-YAH
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EASY TRICKS
He. W

How Te Make A Coin 
Vanish

v' "I kmSmoke4 n

OLD CHON4 "

COFFEE Pàrticühr p*oph‘
Pure I No iacUcorr or un adulterant b 

this choice coffee
»

r
r HEALTH EDUCATION 1
O SY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON

Prevlnelel Beers ef Meelih, 0Marie
m‘ *“«*•*• »U1 ke «U1 U an.war tereUeae el Mile Health a» I 

II "• through thti cole» Aidreei hi» », Seeglea Hoeae. SseiWe I 
II Oeweet. Tereite

This stunt la uaetl bjr meey pro- 
flaalbnal maglelani when they 
wish to cause a coin to vanish. It 
requires a little «kill but the ama
teur will be able to do It well aft
er half an hour's practice. A halt 
dollar la held between the finger 
tips and thumb of the left band. 
The thumb of the right hand is 
placed under the coin and the 
fingers closed over It. and the coin 
apparently 
right hand, 
le opened, the coin hae vanished.

If you will try the trick, you 
will observe that when the fingers 
close over the coin, the coin can 
be dropped into the palm of the 
left hand. The right band goes 
through the motion of taking the 
coin, every effort being made to 
duplicate the appearance of actu
ally taking the coin. The left 
hand, in which the coin le 
"palmed" drops naturally to the 
side, the trickster having prac
ticed holding It Just as If It con
tained nothing.

The amateur will find 
difficulty In palming the coin. In 
this particular trick It Is better to 
hold the coin between the roots 
of the fingers and the first Joint. 
The hand will be slightly curved 
and a natural position of the hand 
will be obtained very easily. 
Much of the success of the trick 
depends upon the manner in 
which It Is acted. Until the mo
ment when the coin Is supposed to 
vanish, the trickster should act 
Just as If the coin were really In 
the right hand.

1 *n m*Wng inquiries Into the cause loaded" plea, la so common an occur- 
or the high rate of child mortality or re"c.® barelv warrant mention.
deaths of «mm» *1.__ ' . Then there is the careless habit orsums or young children, there must parents leaving the door open and

ee^eral factors taken into account, allowing little toddlers to And their 
One of these is carelessness on the part waY out on to the street or road. How 
of the parent or guardian Min* °*ten we r«*d “bout accidents to chJ- 
deaths of child™ J?, , Îl dren occurring on the atreeta when
T*;,' 01 chlldren occur ,rom KUch » the thought!», mother, bu.y with her
simple reason as the mother careless- duties in the house, did not even know 
'YJoeving a pail of water on the floors the child had left the room, thinking 
while she answers the telephone. The1 it was busy with its toys or book, 
child may fall in "and be suffocated ; These instances may seem common- 
before the mother's return. Others place, and the reader may think Hut 
give children easy access to tubs of any parent at all caieful would never 
hot water on wash day and death j let such an accident occur, yrt the 

scalding results. Mortality of annual death rate of children, result- 
children who take poisons by mistake,ling from accidents due to the care- 

medicine at the wrong time, is also icssness or thoughtlessness of parents 
traceable to neglxtful parents. It is is an alarming one. 
only a short while ago that a child in | We read the other day of a 10- 
,Toronto died through eating five or, months' old child becoming suffocated 
gix tablets of A.B.SÏ&C., the common from stearate of sine. Stearate of 
jlaxative, which has a small amount of sine makes excellent powder for toilet 
•trychr.ine in every tablet, but when ' use and also for dusting furniture, 
several tablets are swallowed at once, but while no more harmful than other 
become n dangerous poison. I powders it becomes a real menace if

Children are ever on the alert for, it gets within the reach of a young- 
some new toy, some strange object to ster’s prying fingers, 
get hold of. Everyone knows howl The simplicity of the cause >f ncri- 
young children tire of their toys and denta is what disarms many people, 
playthings and wher not watched will, "Human carelessness” is a Door ex
grab anything that is novel or new to cuse for a child’s death, but if parents 
them. In this connection the “loose would only be more on their guard for 
gun around the place,” always follow- possible accidents, less of these dread
ed up by the "didn’t know it was td occurrences would take place

carried away In the 
When the right hand

Sealed Package
( tiAich keeps the tobacco \
V in its original condition )also in lb.tins

Uasiaacturcd by Imperial Tobacco Com***, of Canada Limited

15*

\

Information.
Teacher—"Johnny, what are the two 

genders 7”
Johnny—"Maculine and feminine. 

The masculines are divided Into tem
perate and Intemperate, and the fem
inine Into frigid and torrid.”

By bearing with others, 
be borne with.

A High Grade of Paper,
“1 waot «orne paper", the smdll boy 

e®id to the storekeeper.
"What kind of paper?”
"Better make It fly paper," was the 

reply. "I'm going to make a kite."

CU»»ifi»d Advertisement»you shall
I DURE, BEAUTIFULLY 
A carded wool; sample, enough

dollar. Woollen Mill*CORNS comforter; one 
Georgetown, Ont.

(Clip this out and paste it. tenth 
other of the series, fn a scrapbook.)SPRING WEATHER 

HARD ON BABY
First With the Finger-Print».

Who was the originator of the use 
of finger-prints for Identification?

M. Bcrtilllon Is ueually mentioned in 
this connection, but, as a matter of 
fact, the credit really belongs to a Bri
tisher, Sir Edward Henry, the late 
Commissioner of Police of the Metro
polis.

In 1897, when he was Inspector-Gen
eral of Police in Bengal, his system of 
classification of finger-prints was 
adopted throughout India, after an of
ficial inquiry Into its merits as

Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Ordors. «a

Lift Off-No Pain!It is fraud to accept what you can
not repay.The Canadian Spring weather 

day mild and bright; the next raw and 
blustery, Is extremely hard on the 
baby. Conditions are such that tho 
mother cannot take the little one out 
for the fresh air so much to be desir
ed. He Is confined to the house which 
is often over heated and badly ventl- :

ed aod the mother «on be, . .|*£ ' h‘d heW
baby to look after. To prevent this , y18fl1 fh .
an occasional dose of n*hv'. n«m In 1901 tbe Henry eystem wm Intro-
Tablet. .I,mild bo given. They regn- New 8.co1l.land Yard' and
let. the itomech end bowel., tL p" tb'nb™ U’* W°T ,
ventlna or rwlUvin* .iJLi. There is, however, a mention offevetî.*coM„ or àny o^er of ibe men” lde”“!'c"t,on by TtlnU In . book 
“.nor 111. of Childhood The Tablet, Tdw.'rd HenrV^^^“ '°

wXm" ^‘Lcter'i^tb"" bAk"^*'^ /

Medicine Co.. Urockvllle, Ont. l«r„^ tbi melhodXbe"^. wL e*

youth," from an old Frenchman who 
had been a prison-keeper for thirty

ne
Il ni -vAsk for Mlnard'e and Uke no other.

Fortune can take nothing from us 
hut what she gave us. ?£
'W
Wholesome *1 Refreshing Doesn't hurt one bill Drop a Utils 

"Freesone” on an aching corn. Pimples With CnticuraIn
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift It right off with fingers.

Your druggist sella a tiny bottle of 
"Freesone" for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and the foot

How Many Pounds Would 
You Like to Gain in a Week?

Gen*r «meer the pimple* with Cttti-
K,r,c^'5L<L,ir
minutes with Cutlcurs Soap end hot 
water and continue bathing for eomti 
minutes. This treatment is best 00 rising

Mark
U roe are thin and 

and want 10 be «trous, 
of fa mou» AlrsaetUr Vit 
money, lust name and eddreie for unapi 
AND LU I-ABOIIATOBIKS. S31 Doha* 
Toronto. Canada.

Weight; wrak 
•end rou e sample

ihsolutab rrw^Wo

Buudin^. calluses, without soreness or IrritationWorld’» Most Ancient 
Building.

It was King A-an-ni-p&d-da of Ur, In 
Messopotamla, who built the oldest 
building In the world which Is still
standing. The medical profession very general-

He reigned about 4.500 yexrs before ly advocate that all food products 
the birth of Christ, and the building Is should be sold in sealed package*. All 
thus about 6,600 years old. Ur was cities rigorously Inspect butcher shops 
the native place of Abraham and the to prevent meat from being Infected, 
Pj^K°f £ebuchadne”ar many prohibit milk from being sold In

The King's name and title were bulk and gradually this will come with 
learned by the chance discovery of a everything. "SALADA" was the first 
gold snerabold bead, on which they to introduce the package Idea as re- 
WY.e ®,Iîe,^yed‘ *ard" tea, over thirty-two years ago.

Mr. ( Woolley, leader of the Joint and "SALADA" Is still a little purer 
expedition of the British Museum end and a little better than other teas. It 

University Museum of Pennayl- has by far the largest sale, 
vania, made the discovery during the 
excavations, at Ur. The little temple 
which Is the oldest building In the 
world la at Tel el Obeld, about four 
miles from Ur.

ASPIRINALL FOODS SHOULD BE 
SEALED. THEY TEUTTHeI ;

Beware of Imitations!

I Women Tell Eiçh Other How They * 
Were Helped by Lydia E. Pink* j 

ham’s Vegetable Componnd ’ 'BAVEf^

K Üg

Improve Your SSKEESB 
Appearance t&nP***-**-

More Phoephato If you want your ^d
complexion to clear, eyes to brighten, »nd I got
and skin to becomu soft and smooth.Thin. n«rvM,h.u.tod pe.pl. ,ro. ommen^t to
• iron» on Bltro-t'hoiph.te aod dm* quite welcome to naen^HSHIS
ttet, cuuutes It Price |l per pk*e testimonial If you think
Arrow Chemioel Co., 25 Front St. Reel poor sufferer. —Mrs. Elxua StMeSbi

I KTr. ii, Wovdt>ridg»/6nt ^
! I" newly every neighborhood In every7 

town nnd city In thin country there in 
women who hive been helped by l.ydl» E- Pinkhem'e VegeUbl. SipJondT 

i the treatment of ailment» peculiar to 
I their eex, nnd they take el 
I pawing the good word elotqt 
; women. Therefore, If you tn
ham'^MXà

| This famous remedj^j^fi 
ingredient, of whieh^BB^ 
root, and herb, be^H^M 

! proved It, velue in 
everywhere beer wflll^^  ̂
the wonderful virtue of^MB

I hem’s Vegetable Coupo3H
1------------- ’iisue"N,7i's3e

Passed I
Farmer "Ho you've had some ex

perience, have yon?"
New Man -"Yes. sir.”
Farmer—"Well, what eld<* of a cow 

do you elt on to milk?”
New Man- "The out#!do."

Forget tho wound 
scar reminds.

to do my
t very badly. My 
me about the ViThe Official Baby.

The arrival of a party of Bwail 
chiefs In England reminds the London 
Chronicle of the visit of a similar de
putation In 1114 and lie Iniroducton to 
Queen Victoria, which shook a little 
even her experienced

Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on 
package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Beyer Aspirin proved 
safe by millions and prescribed by 
physicians over twenty-threo years for 

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Neuritis Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain. Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
only. Each unbroken package con
tains proven directions. Handy boxes 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
Aspirin la the trade mark (registered 
in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoeceticacldeeter of Ballcyllcacld. 
While It la well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer Manufacture, to assist 
the public against Imitations, the Tab
lets of Bayer Company wlU be stamped 
with their general trade mark, the 

eirt “Beyer Cross.”

though the

Hi» Hearing Restored.equanimity 
"We come. O greet mother." trans

lated the Interpreter, "to bring to thee 
our babe. Take him, O mother, to thy 
knees; fold him to thy breast."

At that stage the queen was becom
ing alarmed. "But where Is the child f 
she cried. "I don’t see him."

"Here, O Mother," said the Swssl, 
gravely bringing forward a powerful 
savage six feet tell and weighing con
siderably more then two hundred 
pounds. "Here he Is."

Toronto, Ont.

The Invisible ear drum Invented by 
A. O. Leonard, which Is s miniature 
megaphone, fitting inside tbe ear en
tirely out of sight, is restoring the 
hearing of hundreds of people In New 
York city. Mr. Leonard Invented this 
drum to relieve himself of deafness 
end head noises and It does this so 
successfully that no one could toll he 
is a deaf man. It Is effective when 
deafness Is caused by catarrh or by 
perforated or wholly destroyed natural 
drums. A request for Information 
to A. O. Leonard, Suite 487, 70 Fifth 
•venue. New York city, will be given 
a prompt reply.

!
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No one is do n without faults; be 

to best who is beset by least.

Keep Mina rtf's Liniment in the house.
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Rheumatism
Mlnard’e penetrates to the root 
of the trouble and eases pain. 
The universal remedy.

FI# l.

i 1 r
\

rid e.

For the Kidneys
Kidney troubles are frequently 
ceueed by badly digested food 
which overtaxes these organs to 
eliminate the Irritant acids 
formed. Help your stomach to 
properly digest the food by tak
ing 1fi to 90 drops of Extract of 
Roots, sold as Mother fielgel'e 

IdneyCurative Syrup, and yo 
disorder will promptly disappear. 
Get the genuine at your druggist.
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Yee Will Red It Here Railway» now Preparing for Harvest Rush “ *e,»P»p«ri
Th» Review ha* winhluiled

i*

FOR RENT—Hew Seven Room 
Home, Apply to g-fnnk Slater.

-/°K. «ALE—A Happy Thought 
RAoge In geed condition Apply te
Albert Hemingway

an ar
rangement with the Family lleral-l 
anil Weekly Star of Montreal hy 
which we ran uffei the grpateet bar 
gain ever given to newspaper reader*. 
The offer include» a full year'a mb- 
eerfption to both paper*, an ait oal 
ender with a moat lieaiitiful picture 
subject ready for framing, and an 
opportunity to win a Sfi.lum print.

In the Federal Flection of Hl’.'l 
there were ,1,110,110# vole*

FOR RKNT—8 Room Cottage on
mÎÎJ! App,y 10 R

Cider Made to Order
And Cider Apples Bought

A. W. Palmer Phone 183

I I*
cunt out

of a total of 4,4X0,310 on the vni<>r* 
liet. How many vote* will In» polled 
in tin* next Fe.lrerl election?

The Family Herald and Weekly 
Star are off,•rii,g 810,00(1 in 94 

prizes for the best estimates, and

1
Strayed on PremisesV HtiKSüQe-Of A. P. Gibbons, Dundaa Street 

Nelson, 4 head of cattle about 
years old. Owner can have same by 
proving property and paying ex.
penses.

arrangement with the publishers of 
that great weekly gives every Review 
subscriber an opportunity to make 
an eat,ironie and perhaps win the
capita] prize of 88,00(1. ........... per-

will will. Why should it

V»H Interior view
H een oiwrs sgL jÉ£of one of 

led on Can
the new lundi counter 

Pacific line».

- Si

For Sale .

«ASSeS-** not
he you.

5SBS6
Read This Bargain

♦ Dr. R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

The Review cost* *1 pi r year, the 
Family Herald and Weekly Star 
coats 82 per year, 
a full year'a subscription to both 
papers, including a copy of tie 
Family Heiald Art I'alur.der and the
right to make........ .. estimate in The
Family Herald'* Flection Voiitvst

i k»1

mmK a
We now offi rLtd

Phone 105 " "&%\ Harvehtors^tneln lr*vlhg su. Ann#
' M» Street Waterdown

vtjDr. P. F. METZGER
DENTIST

Intorlor vl.w of C.jmiC “ „„ j „„ h.n„>r»’
Quttiug of all wheat is expected begin within 

about a week, says a report the Ontario
wheat b’?6 k”f AgriclJlture' a,,d a rule fall 
wheat is locking very promising. stem report*

vcr>: encouraging, but just what the h..v-
unlil L?XP"Cte,d.‘° hc ”ill.,‘ot bc gr-icrally known 
until representatives of the three prairie Provin
cial Governments and the two railroads meet in 
Winnipeg to discuss the labor situation and the 
best means of securing help to harvest whatever 
dM? hv t Jai H?,vtve,\ ‘he crop reports issued to 
dian te

butinée,ndSient1' £ $££ fl»' “j»  ̂
°fa heavy movement of harvest writers. 
ouSe movement of harvesters has developed into 
officea department in railroad transportation 

^ the movement starts it must be 
Qthrou*h,J,° c°mpleti«i as speedily and effec

tively as possible, the attention of a large staff 
H, concentrated for nearly a month before 

during and for some time after the rush on a-^em- 
bling equipment, distributing it to the various 
SL™ ctT-try from whence the harvesters are 

making up the special trains, securing 
supplies for the lunch cars, and the hundred ami 
one things which have to be looked after in order 
ter îSv’ï h ra"r* an'' of "I'ich the travel- 
1 J raï ? k "<,thlne a:,'> probably cares less.

ycars the Canadian Pacific Railway has handled some 85,000 west-hound har
vesters. Last year this Company inaugurated the 
Lupch Counter car which afforded facilities hither-1

All for $2to unknown to excursionists and, although perhaps 
.nf of 11,18 innova:ion, over 

dlan ranïîc imes *” 8peC,a' trains ovcr Cc,ia- 

Thi-s year the Company is making practically 
the same preparation as last. As soon as it il 

» jurat now many are required to work in 
.he harxest the excursions will be arranged1 and
Ivi ’io 7laeie,li!p-J11? exondons originate from as 
iar east as the Maritimes and as far wert as the 
border of Ontario, but all are of the same tvpe 
“J1!1, ®s. ra,l equipment is concerned.

Colonist cars are used which afford comfortable 
seating during the day, facilities are afforded 
those who wish to prepare their own meals in 
?*n®2 kitchen at the end of each car, and at night 
bunks may be pulled down as an upper berth or 
the seats extended to afford comfortable sleeping 
quarters. The lunch counter car, in which as many 
as fifty men can t -ke a meat'at the same time 
jf an important section of the train. The traxel- 
hng harvester is sure of being able to sjbre a 
E wn!Uihls Purse and of the food Applied 
him being of good quality and served in a sani- 
tary manner. List year this department on Cana- 
d an Pacific lines served over two hundred ti.ou- 
nnd meals, and the exnerinient was so much appre
ciated, ar.d proved sucli a success that it has now 
become a regular institution.

Old timers travelling west now-a-d-ys regard 
the tnp as a holiday an 1 the number of women 
and children who have been seen travelling with 
the harvesters since the standard of service ren
dered has been what it now is, has increased to 
a remarkable degree.

Estimâtes must be made at time 
of subscribing, and no change» will 
l>e permitted afterwards*. Older 
at lin» otiice.

Phone 177 r 2

ill Street Weterdown

THE PUBLIC
Will save a large percentage in 

purchasing their watches from
Running on schedule the Canadian 

Pacific liner "Empress of Canada," 
Captain A. J. Hailey, again de
monstrated her right to the v'aim of 
"Queen of the Pacific." The Cana- 
d.in vésscl left Vancouver 2*4 hours 
after the American liner "President 
McKinley" ar.d arrived in Yokohama 
five hours ih the lead

N. Zimmerman ht

having hi 
pairingVr them.

Main Street oppoait Weavers

Aria m do re-

The British Govern in 
pleting at Chatham the

fit is rom- 
! •••gest and 

most wonderful urdcr-v; vr craft in 
the world. On the surface she will 
displace 2.7S0 tons and "/hen s= b- 
merged 3.600 tons, this disp'acement 
being 1,400 tons greater than that 
of the largest G -rman submarine. 
V\ ith a twelve-inch gun the new sub
marine will be nb’e to hoi"h*i!il any 
object and then quickly disappear 
under the sea.

parts

W. R. SECKMAN
AUCTIONEER

29 Connaught Ave. South
F Hamilton

14 years experience in the 
Auction business. Can furnish 
hundreds of references.

1 specialize in Live Stock and 
general farm sales.

Phone at my expense 
Garfield 808-vv

Ontario

/9fc.'~S5uiig

EiSBISI
demand .la the year wore on the eff-cia!s expect that this meat, with 
proved thu. i?,' S.encr“"y ,,m- hi*>». a»d olhtr bu«al<> Products,
the Allan He —Ti* #l , r,7*e" a,onK Wl11 bllomc * regular BOUrce of in
better nêièf H e*»ecial|y a much come to the people of Canada in the r price. future.

Agent For '1
The Ladies' Home Journal, am 

Saturday Evening Puât. 1 wouli 
be pleased to have your renewals 
Phone 197 and let me explain tvrnn 
for new subscription.

Bft

JR/vKfcWill Be Pleased

“Oui-
# t iintoii Spence.

ave You Visit T<l
% CARPENTER WORK !

the n.tmi..VPOrle Are IBr ahead of months. As a result of these works. 
Idly Mhtlnï y*îr* and lr« r»P- the mills operated hy the Price ir,- 
C.n/d.'. i,. lh,‘ ,?r,jgn markeu. teresta will be kept in full activity 
turâî and tOZr, ‘ ,l?rVt' ,grlcu|- dur,r* the whole year, instead of 
now wîîL/*V.,r eî -l£d5îKi5 *ra partly closing down in the winter 
1252 OOOftnn hf'k l*;*20-000,®01), or months, as they have had to do in 
*252,000,000 higher than a year ago. , the past.

nl?.rlt™^,.imralS',atio£ during the More than $12,000,000 worth of 
.nil ïraee ,nded December, tot- equipment was added to the Csfha-
h, th. comJ?arad with 28,626 dian Pacific Railway', service du>-
nr.Sâ„. ™ POniflnF perlod °l th« la* 1923. Induded were 18 Pacific

J,,ar- «" Increaee of 126 and 20 Mikado type locomotives, ell
United Ht.,.. from ‘ho ™»7 Powerful and equipped with
with ufoM* 17,282, compared the most modern devices for power. 
„n, "tai,'t *,£^ea*,ot BJnl Pcr y>e,d »nd economical operation.
BlB.'mJa immigration for the Othar items were 16 steel baggage/
n^ne-month perlod of 1»# vu 124,. care, 12 mail and exprès., 16 flr.t
aam. CîîLïiî*? "Ith e®’Z,T ln tiw claaa coaches, 8 cafe-parlor and
»n IneroJlî” « «n» Pr,vlou» year, buffet-parlor car», 1,000 box ca-,
sn Increase of 107 per cent , 260 freight refrigerator care, ,%j

The n...ji------- Z" 1 coal care, 60 oil Unk care, 300 au-k,: ra°,adlan P*ciflc Railway temobile care, 38 vane for freight
RL. a r kfom Boorlnga, Willis, conductors and 14 snow-ploughs.

A Compsny, 2,162.10 pound. ----------F
5S2r*..dr ololhihution to th. of. The seventh of C.nsds's dlrec- 

/rte °{,,‘h* steamship tlon-flndlng stations was recently 
theîî^îîi Awtrslla for saving completed for aervlce hy the radio 
thl jîïLî.^ï® for la! vagi nr during ; branch of the Department of Marine 
L*,-opantse earthquake. Tor the and Fliharlea, to aeelst the boats
Lv** Pj™™| a memento and ships navigating the Bay of

St**1" 8*t"uel Fundy and the coaetal water» ex-
.i5 i,then com- tending to Boeton. This elation

îu” ..S1 "1 -"prasa of Austrs- tends to make the route favored by
..J.,an.. y* commander of the the Canadian Pacific steamships In

r*71a Caned» on her world winter, already splendidly equipped
, yttnds aterllng have with safety devlcee, still eafer. By

■r**yP*d Norn the above meana of the epparatus. the wire-
“n Flan» are being made to laea operator of any ship In dlatreae

aanor “• rapuin,, when the "Em. wlthtn 406 mile, of the Canadlar
P. *" _°L, -, raachee Yoke- shore can find hie location «Imply by
JffJ? “,*** tjo Japineia gov- preeslng a spring* Then station,
srnment participating In the care. have been described as “a Godsend 
■osuea. 1 to u mgfiners."

Home”
Te* Room and Shop

dam, in 
is reported 

II. and the To add 
new accounts

All kinds of carpenter work 
promptly and carefully done.

Chas. GalivanWe sell T*. M, C. Creamery 
Butter and Buttermilk, also soft 
drinks, hot tea and coffee, candy 
light refreshments, tobacco, fruit. 
Choice groceries, stationary and 
achool supplies. Caaada and 
ki»Bie*J fresh.

----------* Don’t overlook the vil
lage stores off the line 
of railways,
A salesman we know be
gan by calling on soma 
of them in a car to make 
the necessary arrange
ments. Hc hasn't seen 
his new customers since. 
At an appointed day and 
hour ho regularly call» 
up each by Long Di»- 
tance from a list*he 
prepared, and gets their 
order».
If he Is away, someone 
else carries out the sche
dule for him.
Hie customer» Ilk» to 
deal with headquarter».
He added over 100 new so- 
eounts In a few months — 
•aya the bueinoa* bulks larve 
•t the end of the rw.

Wetçrdown Ontario

WETW. G. SPENCEt 'FEETPhone 121 V/.Mill StreetIt Weterdown MssCsmcCsIfc. 
Cseek Tsetffc ssf 
Set Tin*

. WAMPOLE’S

J PARAFORMIC

1
ion & Sonbx

■ THROAT I 
JLOZENGES I

will prevent I
sitmisHOiCUSTOM

TAILORS
»end stop the 

progress of 
then disorder»

Wæpelee

'tir
iefW.1

lly
•«Ml keeisM ihetr 

quglttiee 
4««iier Ike 

k*rwftel gem» and 
IMOW <H.l g,«W.

NX 163

ERD0WN e Kvtv BjM TéUphon* it a 
Long Dis tan ot Station.Price 25c
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